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Till JOURNAL AKD UNION, BT MARIE.
"

(CojiintirJ.)
"Thatd d Injun varmint?" excluimcd one

of the party, "ef he' the ono yc mean, good
kady, we' jest dispatched his lordship to the
eatsil's court, where, I thin, be should have
tx)n, some lime ago."

" An', be tlie holy Virgin! have ye no more
polithenes than to be telkin' in this manner in
the presence of a lady ? An' sure, an' we have
kilt tta rail deilt atdam; an', bo e ftily
Mother who hat sent us hither, there's not a
hair of your head tliut shall be harmed by ony
one of this band."

"Now, Patrick, if you nrc through, I think
we had better try and strike a fire and proceed
to make tlio lady as comfortable as possible 5 "

nd a tail, noble looking man, who seemed to be
(he commander of the crowd, and had already
unloosed tho wretched Lm ma, stepped forth and
procured some blankets from their baggage,
which was a short distance behind, 011 their
mules, and spread as comfortable a pallet as was
possible in that cold and cheerless spot. Re-

stored to comparative happiness by the death of
Big Injun, and the timely rescue of these stran-
gers, poor Emma felt more comfortable than she
had thought she ever should again, and while
they went to prepare a fire and something to cat,
he, overcome with fatigue, and now so fee-

ble that she thought she could never again re-

vive, fell into a troubled and feverish slumber.
The party who had so fortunately come to

the aid of poor Emma now busied themselves in
preparations for some supper, with hearts as
floppy as they were noblu, at the thought of the
timely relief they hud been able to offer to a
helpless female.

They were a strong band of uboul twenty A- -

mcrican traders, on their way to Mexico, and
had turned aside from the highway into this
mountain pass, for the purpose of eluding tho
Indians, who generally infested the borders in
quest of straggling parties, whom they often en-

countered and put to death. They were pursu-
ing with steady march, their way through the
dusky twilight, rendered darker still by the
thick forest which overshadowed them, when
they suddenly encountered Big Injun prowling
through the thicket, whom they immediately shot,
thinking he must be a deer, or somolhing which
would sr.sv.-e- r fcr food, which thev were iu

carch of, before stopping for the night. What,
ithen, wm their surprise, when they reached
(lie irpet and found a big Indian in the last ago-

nies of death. However, they rejoiced that
ithey had one enemy less to encounter, and re-

solved to pursue their way; but not without
tho fear of encountering, at every step, an ar-

my of the savage foe. In a few moments they
saw a glimmering light through the trees, and
quite certain, then, that the comrades of the In-

dian they had killed were not far ahead, they
paused to think what they had better do, when
the weeping and wailing of poor Emma reached
their .oars. They crept softly and silcutly near-

er, till they distinctly heard her voice, and see-

ing nor hearing any other human being, they no-

bly resolved to prepare themselves, and proceed
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CHAPTER VIII.
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travel to the summit of Mont Itlaiio. Right
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possible to describe the apparently boundless
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peaks, that stretched away as far as horizon
e,n&U aide beneath 4i. Where everything
so almost incomprehensible in its magnitude, no
sulliciently graphic comparison be instituted.

(ConrlWon next werAr.)

conundrum, Old ftogor ttas been justly indignant
himself that he did not compete for it. The other night
at the Museum, whilawiUiesjIag Warren's capital per- -

sonatioa f Member fioui Cranberry Cenlrei"
Old Roger turned to Mr. Spear an I aakel him,
laughing heartily at same time, why Warren was
likely to make his audieuces eauiueut dramatists. Mr.

Spear assured him that lie had not Ilia most remote
idea. Said Itoger, triumphantly, "It's because be

takes 'era all shake Spear." Mr. Spear wasat so
sharp at puny spears w, but h Uughed little.- -
iKa irexl avmiiia.. Kiiear V1llain0H.lv attampled to rl
the same juke of 011 bis innocent oaighbof Stuilh. aud
anked tliequeatuin a KoRer iw, and uihw mnvmi
Uie ".a answer replicu, "bmiuk wih. m m

ahake, Kmiili." It sounded so stupid that
btuiaclf didu'l date to laugh at ii.M'P' Z- -

t " II... Iw... a.,

From the Plough, tht Loom, and the Anvil.

Tobncce Culture In I ho I' u ilea Males.
The culture of tohaveo is yrarly becoming a btni-nr- ss

of increasing impoiUnco, particularly sit III Mnl-U- l
and Southern Slates, whare it has brcoma one or

Hie HMt important staple products, and, under piod
and skilful inaiis-nne- ronslilutn one of I he most
prohtuble crop of the niantrr. While it is a product
ol every blate in the Union, (Caliiotnia, peibapt, as
yei excepted.; us ciiilivxlion, until recently, waa prin-
cipally to Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina,
Kentucky, Tcnnesree and Missouri, .It hough in Co.h
necticut and Pennsylvania coinidorable quan Kiel be-

gan to be raised as far bark as IS 12. The produci of
that year was given by Sh. Klliworth, (,'omin'nioner
of Patents, who reported the crop the various Wales
and t'crritoriei as follows;

Mates. Pounds Gathered.
Maine. - . . ... K2
New Hampshiie, . . 290
Massachusetts, . . . fl7.?u7j
Khode Inland, - ... .
Connecticut, ... . 630,275
Vermont, . . - 78 1

New York, . . ' - . l,ot8
New Jersey, .... 2.953
fennel ivama, - . - 480,37 1

Delaware, ..... 401
Maryland, .... 21,19oy6
Virginia, . - - - - 6l,6i7(369
Konh Carolina, ... 1129,474
.South Carolina, . &5,tiAI
Ueoigia, . . . - 141,523

' . .Alabama, - - 261118
Mississippi, - . 145 ait. " .Ixtuisiana, - - 116,144
'tVnnessee, . - . 2H,2H9,I7I
Ken!ucky, - - - 4i,49i,u83
Ohio, - - 6,204,766"
Indiana, . . - - z,660,408
Illinois, - - 9M960. " .Missouri, - - 12,727.350
Arkai sag, - - . , - 212 266
Michigan, ' - - : - 2,725
Florida Territory, - - - 86,877
Wisconsin Territory, - - A. . 362
low a Tcrritoiy. - - 11,15
Dist. of Columbia, - . 6j,6j

Tolal in all tli e States and Ten dories, 191,69191
The above report, our readers will perceive, waa

made ten years ago, since which time Ihe culture af
tobacco has increased in a very considerable degree.
In Illinois, the JUiddls, and some of the New England
States, increased attention has been paid to the tobacco
rmn. whirli m 1817. m at 9l lrtl Ami ivn.in.la K.in. an
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000 pounds. Xarge as this quantity may appear to
tnose woo nave not considered: Ida suDject.ine demand
lor the article lias not by any means diminished, but,
on the contrary, continued to increase. It lias beea
estimated by Air. Ellsworth, that the quantity of to- -
oacco nrouurea in onicr countries uiao ine unueu
States, is about 150,000,000 pounds; but such is its gen-
eral u?e, and Ibe incrcasiire demand for it. that I.OUO.- -
000,000 of pounds fiom the United states alone would
met wiiti a res, nirttri, U ii iw Mitptied ol
good quality, and at piices not exoibitant, but which
wo.M be liighly remunerative to the grower, leaving,
aa will be perceived, a nwle margin for oureuterprising
plainer. 10 nil.

The increase of the consumption of tobacco in this
country is a subject intimatclv connected with (be in
terests of the planters themselves, as beine an hem of
much importance in the increasing demand for its cul
tivation, ine annual consumption cannot less than
100,04)0.000 to 125,000,000 of pounds. It was comm- i-
k-- , as long ago as ltttti,with a population of nine mil-
lions leas than at the present time, that the annual
amount paid by the consumer of tobacco in its manu-
factured state was $.0,000,000, which amount cannot
now, at the lowest estimate be under $25,000,000. If
we aun lo ine aiue w una in the leal, the value or the
100.000,000 of pounds annuallv exported, we find
the amount actually received by our tobacco planters
about $16 000,000, which might possibly be increased
three-fold- ', if thcrulture ol this aitich received thai at
tention winch its growing importance would seem to
warrant.
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w'loiiinj. Thu lop must be broke off, together
sneh the upperleaves tuo amall to b of

ne. The planls thus t from
feet high. Kiom m I be plant

will suckers, which must also brokaa
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FLANK ROAD MEETING.
Pursuant a call for a road

the people of the township of met
their precinct Fri.lny the 20th day of Feb-

ruary, respond to a call of their citi-
zens, held the 28lh of January
1852. On motion, Cleinrtit Priceall waa
to tlie chair, and George S. requested
act Secretary. -

motion, the appointed a committee
to draft resolutions expressive of th tense of
the meeting. After a few hours retirement, the
committee reported the following resolutions.

were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, 1. That we have beheld with in

tense interest the public spirit of the people of
the city of Hannibal to promote the interest of
the farming community and the
ally.

2. That we heartily concur with the people
of the city ot Hannibal in organizing a
for the purpose of constructing a plank
leading from Uie city of Hannibal the town 01

3. That we will use our best to procure
stock in said road, to carry the general
road bw into provided said road be
located the nearest and most practicable
route. '

4. That we to do our our whole)
dui in the construction of this

5. That road can be made, will be eude;,
and lu.U vnwt j
farming community ta to their interest
lend a willing the

That we committees and a heap
of work, little talk and a deal of money,
and say to our friends, "go ahead ' all
right."

dte.
Lpon the meeting adjourned

CLEMENT PIERCEALL,
President.

W. PaicsT, Sec'y.

Ftcm the Dollar Newspaper Fhilada.
Corse Culture.

Perhaps the few hints submitted may
prove acceptable your "farmer" readetav

have the cultivation of corn.
diversity exists the minda-o- f fanrery

The culture oftobaco everv rear extendinr itself iia rrcard to the cultivation of this most impo- r-
iuto the Western States, and to become a tant crop. The best plan be pursued UDOI
roost iinpo'lant article of eiport Train the rich g0,l and with view a harvest, Inorth and of the Ohio. Savs Cultivator: .u- - ..ii- - ?. .i. 1- -

That tobacco can be grown in Ind.'.na, Kent.cky.and ""' " g.- -ar uiopre--
lennessee, wun greaier prolil that aliening 1" g--

culture of wheat and corn, seems certain, and itwo row together, say two three
dcubt not that, cultivation progresses, and better apart, and there be space of four feet on the

.iwcii, ""7 inside one of each of these double rows, rianttftates will rival iu celebrity that the old.
The land ,n?,e row ,n nwnner that the hlUaplants on new grow much more luxuriantly
than ou soils cultivated any considerable time; but will three fect apart, each hill contain but
experience proves that the quality not so fine. Tbe 'two stalks; arrange the hills so that those on the)
oesi in country grown on lands in good 8ccona shall come the interval left be--
comnuou.bui noi extravagantly rich, btgnt, ma-- jween lWeof first lhu,leang space

In reeaid to best method of cultivation, it three feel between, as me row nrsi piamea.
may be difficult in eveiy as 'As soon as the grain sufficiently large,
allowances must be made of soils, cli- - "from to," and the earth
mate, Ac.,4c. This would lequire a very prolix and completely coverdetail lopetlier Im much ao most the
readers the Plou-- h, Loom and Anvil; nererthelei up the grass, Si.i and-- thus prevent growUJ.
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Tli iuiltre. of course, took this remark 1

n'nrh duuVeon, and ordered the lawyer to ait
down, and demanded of him an apology for
this contempt of court, threaten! fc him with
commitment for tlie offence, if he did not apolo
gixf.

The. lawver. after a little reflection, remarked
ht ha had aaid Le believed that tho court could

be bought with a peck of beans that h aid it
without reflect. ion, and wisnea rwrsit u nevj
but, said he, "If I had put it at half a bu-- l. I
never would have taken it Dae tn me woria.

Mijor Bueklin, engineer on the IlannibeJ and
St. Joseph RaUroad haa completed a urvay et
thn route from St. Joseph to the high lanl
dividing the waters of tho Platte and Castile
about tweuty mile out, ana aiso tnotaer rout
from this city wlucn iwersecu ou mo wn.
ert a fiw iiule out. He U ggd is wtritUj
up hi note and making estimates- .- St. Jo
seph Adventure.

Koa Cohs. John VHtaon, Eq., of Watte eouu
lyi OAS tn a publin speech at Liberty, declamt (

elf Whi eaadUatafur Coafff- -, U this rH tatfta
Congressional District. St. Jowiph AdvettUir.

13--It U slatoi that Joha B. WMWr ha b- -. ekMrUd

Uuited SUtes Sonutor Iiom CaJitoruia tin sl yer
fioui th Islof March. U WlVd "
aui Jvuu JJ. IU'
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